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White and Wonder ul 
Th n w year at Lon Oak High School bring a throng of chang in taff and r urces. B id th new faces, the mo t notable would be the Mac 

books carried by every tudent. Although th Ma books look impressive, the introduction of new t hnology is always problematic. 
For the Ma books to have th great t impact, th teach rs will Integrate them into dally in tru tion and a Ignment . Susan Helmich u e the Mac 

books to how h r students wh r to fmd practi e probl ms and how to ign up for the ACT. 
Oth r teach r aI 0 us or plan to use th Ma books in class. Sarah Sprung r thinks they are a good thing and onc th y"g t the kinks out and teach

ers get to use th m mor " the b n fits will truly be s n. 
Regarding th Ma books, Tony Jarvis said , "Th yare white and wond rful. " Jarvi tea han w course titled Hi tory of Sports but do not have a 

textbook. His tud nts frequ ntly u es th computers for inform<!tion, re arch, and pr ntations. 
Tea h rs who are I familiar with th Mac book's capability and I arning through the assignm nt th y give tud nts. Brian Gill enjo watching 

th tud nt produced iMovies although h i n't prepared to make on himself. 
Unfortunat ly, many tud nts do not consider the Mac books a part of their educational routine and like 

th Ma book only for th ir r reational u . Jeran Swift, junior at Lone Oak High School. say "The 
best part about th Ma books i unHmit d acc ss to Duran Duran during school." 

Th Mac books have drop box technology that isn 't being utilized. The drop boxe ar uppo d to al
low tudents to tran fer m from th ir Ma books to their tach rs ' Ma books. ]f the drop box function 
was enabled ,- tud nt could tum in hom work and classwork without th wa te or the h I of pap . 

Anoth r i u is the rea oning behind blocking some ites and leaving oth rs available. At chool, w b
ite with no edu ational valu like addictinggame .com are left unblock d while it with informative 

content like Youtube ar block d. I 

Additionally, the ecurity y te m place are easily bypassed using instructions found on earch en-
gin such as Coogle. 

C rtainJy, th unauthoriz d usage i not what the technology wa intended to do, but if the tud nts buy 
into the t hnology and b orne fluent in Mac, th ends may ju lify the m ans. Unbeknownst to them, tu
dents may ben fit from th educational opportunitie provided through the Ma book . 

Ma books have th potential to bring great educational progress, but the major problems must be worked out. 

Governor"s 

Scholars Excel 
Spenser Price 

Eight Lone ak High hool tud nts w r S I cted for the 
25 th Annual Go mor' S hool for th Arts and th 26th An
nual Go mor' cholars Program. Through a I ti e ad
mt Ion pro , th tud nt join d a pre tigiou group in 
effort to prepare for coil g I I ours . Tho ho r pre-

nt d Lon Oak in th Governor' School for th Art were 
Katy Mill r (l 1) . p n r Price (1 1). and Jordan Poll r (1I). 
Tho eJ ted for the Go mor' Scholars Program re 
Rob rto Arreaza (12) at C ntr olleg . Kath rine Cia ton 
(1 2) nd Kati Yal (12 at oreh d ni rsi ty. an 
Dapp (12) and And w Croft (12) at BeLlarmine Univ it . 

Th GSA tud n w r int rview d for th ir individual 
dis iplin along with 1.600 oth rs a ro K ntucky. Aft r 
e ch applicant' portfolio. video, 0[1 performanc a vi w d, 
2 9 tud nts ele t d. Ea h tud nt cho en to atl nd at Tran-
yl ania ni ersity in L inglon was funded by 2,800 in 

spon red holarshlp mon . This allowed tud nts to tak 
advantag of an normou opportunit without major exp n 

For thre w ek b ginning on Jun 21, ach tudent partici-
pated in rigorou clas that discuss ho all of the art in-
tera t with each oth r and how ach art form n b appH d to 
futur plans. Every morning lind e ning con i ted of ith r a 
gu t p rforman or a fa ulty and taff pre ntalion, in which 
th tudenls got th chan to e th ir t acher . and couns 1-
o 'art forms. Ev ryone ent on field trips, including a trip to 
th K ntu k ent r for the P rforming rts in Lou! ville. and 
rid I 0 from pro~ ional arti ts in ry fI Id. "I 
took two thing away from it; Ii~ long friend and a ne men
talit for th arts," sa Poll r, ho all nd d G A for architec
tur . Stud nts w re also pr nt d with coU ge s holar hlp 
oft rs and th opportunHy to exchang informatio.n with coi-
I ge r pr nt tiv . "I r liz d that 1 can make mu jcal thea
ter my car r, and that, truthftllly, it i what 1 want to do with 
my lID / tat Mill r. 

-By the final week, th stud nt reveled in sharing their 
completed works to a vast gathering of families and friend . 

Th 26th annual GSP juniors wer I cted from 1.500 dis
tinguished students. A total of 1.000 tuden w re chosen 
aero th tat ; flv of whom w re from LOHS. CoIl ge per
onnel aluat d stud nt applications, incorporating tudent 

profil . acad mic a hiev m nt, essay , and teach r recom-
m ndation . 

Th goal of th G P is to maintain acaderni excellenc 
throughout Kentucky. Arreaza ob erved that GSP mad him 
more aware of th academiC competition aero the tate. 
Through th Go mor' Scholars Program. veral colleges 
offer d tudents holarship po ibiliti . Th tudent s hed
ule at GSP wa similar to that of GSA, but th focus wa scho
I ti . 

Th e programs for accomplished tud n in th academic 
field or in th arts pro id d eight ' tud nts th opportunity to 
delve into what th may ntually choo for careers. For 

ar th a tive organization have been t ring gen alio 
toward success ana fulfillm nt. LOHS wa w II r pr nted. 

'Rachfll 'Rflprfl~flntfld 
at k()t1~ 

Jordan Price 
Ruth Wooten 

April 20th. 1999 I a date LOHS tud nt hav all become familiar with over the 
last ~ w weeks. This I the date of the olumbin High School Shootings. On 

, Wedn sda. ugust 19, our school was captivated by th tory of an extremely 
mature and compassionate youth whose dr am i changing the world. What makes 
h r goal so traordinary? Ma t>e it i the fact that he died when she did nothing to 
deserve her fate. Or maybe hfr tory i so powerful becau she had a deflnJte vl-
ion for the lives he touched. Either way we would ha e to say that the highlight of 

the morni was the enti s hool having th ir arm on the houlders of their 
n<>it,L . ' ~ " ngillS "Lean On M{'" an s . ying tJ tl ' music. I he 'peak r. rnlg 
Scott. told the tory of hi sister who ba ed her a tion on compassl n and klndness 
for oth . This girl was Rachel Joy ' ott, the first vi tim of the Columbine hoot
ing. 

Craig Scoll goes around the world sharing his I ter 's dream to touch the 11 of 
million . II shows videos of the olumbine new footag and surveillance videos 
of the actual hootings .. here the terror can be n on every tudent's face. He 
himself was in the school t the time of th shoo I ing and watched two of his closest 
friends be shot to death on ither ide of him. ven a h was fleeing the library. the 
sc ne of the hooting. h held back to h Ip carry an injured girl to safety. Ou ide 
the hoo1. he learned that a girl had been hot not too far from where he wa stand
ing. LUtle did he know the girl was hi sister. 

Rachel had an amazing vision and a wonderful hop for the world. "I will not be 
labeled as average" was the sImple phrase written on the back of her last journal. 

ow her words reach stud nts arowld th orld and tho!.e who hear her story will 
no longer cept beingjust a erage. Her insight about life was truly inspiring. Even 
at the age of 17. she could that the world wa llegati e. 01 being one to sit 
back and watch, she came up with a solution to spread kindn~ to the world. 

The solution became Friend of Rachel wlm are chall nged to choose positive 
influenc . write down goals and dream . u kind word and act kindly. look for 
the best In others. and finally start a chain reaction. Interestingly, that last challenge 
was the same goal her killers had for their m reo Instead of focusing on all the 
negativity that sulTound TV .• music. literature, t ., Rachel chose to put her ef· 
forts towards the positive in life and bringing that compassion to others. Her 
brother said. -What you put your attention on, you gi e power to. Which flts Ra
chel's alues ab9ut ipdivid~ Impact. 

Smith (1 I) said. "I beli ve that having our tudE'nt body hear about Ra
chel Scott' story wa a blessing and 1 really hoped it changed the thoughts of pe0-
ple and made them think about compassion. Hopefully, we will all tart showing 
acts of klndne and see a chain reaction." HaJey West (11) aid. "The fact that he 
could speak about hi ister to so man people poke to m .. .1 really think It 

Twenty-five repr entatives 
from each grade met in the 
gym to discuss th Friend 

of Rachel club. 

changed our school. ~ Zacb 
Boyarski (11) said the part of 
Rach I' tory that impacted 
him the most " was how she 
howed ompa ion for every

body no matter who you 
were ~ 

Craig Scott, younger 
broth r of Rachel 

Scott. -
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Matters th·at Are 
. 

Minimum 
Andrew Harlan 

A a young person I have found my elf trying to make a few dollars working mal 1-
tim ,entry-level jobs. As it is with mo t 1 enagers who are looking to earn som ca h, 
my first, econd, and third jobs paid minimum wage. I wa paid th federal minimum 
wage for doing what most peopl consider minimum wage work, uch a washing golf 
carts and dl h . Many times, I had found rnys If wishing that I had more money to show 
for my labor, but If I think about It, I realize I was paid what th job wa worth. An hon
est day's work for an hon t day's pay. 

Since th time of my first job to today, the fed raJ minimum wag has increa ed from 
$6.35 an hour to $7.25 an hour. The last j ump of minimum wag took pIa e July 1st ral -
ing the fed raJ minimum wage 25 cents. This add up to a taggering increase of 90 cents 
over the past 2 years. Now I know what you are thinking; you 're thinking this i a good 
thing becau e it puts more money in the pocket of unskilled workerS who will, in turn, 
buy more goods. Fal , at lea t in the long run. Tru , uch an increase will proyide mor 
paper money in wallets of hard working minimum wage workers but the in rea e will 
in vltably cau drastic inflation of the price of good . 

Think of it like thi . A worker gets paid 7 dollars an hour and a gallon of milk co ts 
$2.25. Now when th minimum a worker can be paid i raised to $7.25, a gallon of milk 
will teadUy ri e with it to an timated $2.40. Y , th worker will have more paper bills 
to how for his work, but in return h is pending more of his dollars to buy the sam 
good . Thi does not b nefit the work rover th long haul. Supply and demand will dic
tate that the worker will receive more m0l'!ey but will be pending more money for things 
that were once of less value. Th more bills circulating the less value th y hold. What 
would be 0 special about diamond if everyone was rocking a chain full of th m? 

The work r I not the only on who uffers, but th employers do a well. Employers 
cannot ke p running people the sam number of hours if t}le numbers on th employ
ees ' checks k p getting bigg r. Rather than cutting hours or employees, th employer 
could cut benefits to recover som of th mon y being spent on higher wag . 

Now what do you say? Is this minimum wage increase worth th co ts? Raising 
wag is not always a positive thing for your country, your community, and yourself. So 
th next time you see prices go up, don't thlnJs it's just the bad economy; it 's al 0 your 
bigger paych ck contributing to the inflation. 

Ruth Wooten 

·We are not trying to entertain the crUfes. I'll take my chances wllh the pubUc ..... You 
can design and create, and build the most wonderful place in the world. But it takes peo
ple to make the dream a reality.· 

These words are from the founder of America 's premier family entertainment com
pany. Walt Elias Disney, a man who's creation and vision has prOVided happiness to 
millions of people for over eighty years, fostered the pint of creativity, innovation, and 
excellence that continues to underlie the company's success. 

Walt founded his company on October 16, 1923, approximately seven years before 
the stock market crash in the United States that began the Great Depre ion, left most of 
the country jobl , and forced many businesses to close. Not only did Walt's company 
survive, it also provided joy for many people. The Three Little Pig. , a fllm released by 
Disney in 1933, was an anthem of hope, paralleUng the Big Bad Wolf with the global 
economic situation at that time. 

In 1950, when Walt wanted to broaden the horizons of his company, he reflected on 
the time he spent with his daughters at zoos, carnivals, and parks. He concluded that he 
wanted to create a place where children and their parents could have fun together. In 
1955, Disneyland opened. Nothing of it kind existed. You could enter into movies and 
fly with Peter Pan or have a Wild Tea Party with the Mad Hatter. Walt expanded his 
vision once more with Walt Disney World. It was more than just a park, but an entire 
destination. A sanctuary secluded from the outside world wh re families could make 
memories. Sadly, he did not Jjve to see it completed in 1911. 

Walt Disney, who died on December IS, 1966, was said to be the most widely recog
nized individual in the world. Even though he was gone, his legacy of Innovation and 
dreams lived on. The Wah Disney Company continued to break barriers in animation 
with films like Toy Story, ORe of the first computer anlmated canoons. The company has 
become the largest media and entertainment conglomerate In the world. 

Walt Disney always believed in moving forward and achieving your dreams, while he 
served the public In creating Ideas to entertain people throughout the world. Parents 
make memories with their children everyday enjoying the small moments made possible 
by this man's dream. Every little girl dreams of being Cinderella and finding her Prince 
Charming. Young boys seek adventure like Peter Pan and Jack Sparrow. From the Great 
Depression to our rec ion today, his vision has brought merriment and joy to million 
of people of all ages. The first and likely the last of his kind. Walt Disney excel all oth-
ers'in his ability to sp~ joy to others.~ ~ 

Accelerated Reader: Ex osed 
Kendra Sanders 

Reading programs, uch as ACCf!Jerated Reader, tabli h a contrivanc in whjch tud n can practice reading for flu ncy and compreh nslon while allowing student choice and a -
countability. 

Thi reading program d more harm than good. Theoretically and idealistically, a program to encourage reading is a good idea. Howev r, reali tically, defects in the system not 
only discourag tud nts from reading but al 0 tea h them bad reading habit . 

A students advance into AP Language and eventually college, the t chniques th y hav taught th mselves to pass th Accelerated Reader quizzes no long r work Becau e Accel r
ated Read r goals ar forced by teachers, tud nts tart to feel pressure to read a many books as fa t as they can in order to obtain the ridiculous numb r of points asked of them. Three-
hundr d page books might only b worth six points which made a 95 point goal impossible. The pr ure push tud nts into d p ration. Out this hop I , kimming, brOWSing, 
and cheating occur. 

Additionally, th AR program forces students to r ad within a c rtain I i ba d on a 25 qu tion ocabulary te t. atali Tavemaro recall , "In 5th grad I wanted to read a book 
that was above my 'level.' I wa told no becau e I wa n't mart enough and that wa ba d on one litt! t t. (AR) limits the reader 's mind." Th e limi hind r growth that com from 
u ing context clues to deciph r word and phras found in the gr at literary cla les. Some might b Iieve tudents should r ad oth r books on their own tim . Tho people need to • 
understand that Accel rated Reader is a grade like any other hom work grade. Students have precious little extra tim b tw en chool, hom work, extra-curricular activiti s,job , and 
sleep to read for enjoym nt. , 

Anoth r downfall of AR is the limited texts and te t . If stude(1t must read, the hould have the fr edom to read literature of inter t to their uniqu ta tes. I": ome cases, LOHS 
library do n't supply a book and, ven mor often, an AR t t i n't available for a particular book. CaroUne Williams d clare , "It pr ure you to r ad a certain Ii t of books. You 
could be int r ted in one book and it not be on th list, 0 it would make you not want to read. It back fir on th whole system and make it pointl " 

Hemingway ju tlfles th valu of reaqing an ac book best. "AU good book ar alik in that th yar truer than if th Y had really happ ned and after you are finish d reading on you 
will feel that all that happen d to you and aft rward It all long to you; the good and th bad, th e tasy. the r mor . , and orrow, th peopl and th pia es and how th weath r 
wa ." 
N II Tucker adds, "It' outdated. Ther ar better ways to encdurag students to r ad." AR do n' t fo ter an und rstanding of the inh r nt valu of a good book. AR d n'tt ach a tu-
dent lit rary con epts. AR do n 't allow tuq nts to enjoy reading. What ' AR good for? A c I rated Read r I -- an easy grade for teach r . "So it goe ." 

How ver, as juniors and eniors, read rs ar taught to find d p r m ning and purpo in a t xt by clo e reading nten es or paragraphs, not entire novel . Syntax and diction ar 
used to understand th subtle meaning th author ha placed throughout his/h r work and mak reading more interesting and plea urabl : 

When asked about h r feeling on A.R., Kyli Tillet, recalls am mory. "In 5th grad r wanted to read a book that was above my "level" . They said no b cau e I wa n't smart enough 
and that was based on one little t t. " 

Kylle g on to say, "It limits the readers mind. It ' j u t stupid and mak reading unenjoyable. · 
"I think It dl courag tudents to read, becaus they fe I forced to read: Rach I Sloan ass rts, "They aren 't getting the enjoym nt out of it. " 
A a tud nt, I found that I never enjoyed reading unti l I didn't have to. I started to read novels by Faulkner, Vonn gut, Salinger, Knowles, and Kerouac. A deep r sense of literature 

opened up to me. Currently taking AP Language, I s em to aIr ady know,things that we are currently di cussing. I read lowly through our ummer reading, A Scarlet Letter, becau e I 
enjoyed it as oth r students em d to not comprehend the text 

I b lieve th pre ure to read was very ov rwhelming throughout my chool years. Ruth Wooten add, "J do not lik A.R. b cause it creates a fal e inc ntive for students to read. 
Th y nd up hating it and/or just doing it for a grade. " 
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Traveling Pants 
Jordan Price 

Want to broad n your horlzo ? How about being able to exp rience n w and xcit
ing Ultur ? Do any of that ound appealing? If 0 , pack you bags to do om travel
ing. G t on a plan , in a car, on a boat, on a train, or go buy om comfortable walking 
sho and go som wh r . 

Now i th tim to take to the open road. With the onomy at a slight stand- till th 
pnc of plan ti k t have n ver been b tter. Even ga pric have b gun to fall. On 
anoth r conoml not th currency exchang rate is note-worth . Some example ar : 
on Unit d tat Dollar is about . 71 Euro , one USD i about on Cuban pe 0 , on USD 
Is about 1.50 G rman Marks, one USD i about 5.1 0 French Fran , one USD is about 3 
Russian Rubl , and on USD i about 363.60 Zimbabwe Dollars. Not too bad. Espe
cially if you ar inter ting in v' lting Zimbabwe. 

Once you. pick a place to go, wh th r you carefully research d it or randomly lect d 
it on map, arrive like you know what you are doing. Walk with your head held high and 
don 't a t... American. Unfortunat Iy our riotous attitud and boist rous behaviors are 
ort 'of frown d upon in mo t foreign countri . So make a good name for your country 

and don 't act silly, blend in and ou won't get arr ted for laughing out loud. When you 
are ready to the local igh ,make orne friend and have th m how you th town. 
Go to a how or you can partake in my favorite activity nd go hopping. Do om thing 
you think you would enjoy but that may be a Httl bit outside your comfort zone. 

Thi urnm r I had the opportunity to fly half way acro th globe to the remote vil
lag of Klint y, Russia. There on a mission trip I h lped run a Bibl chool at a Ru ian 
Baptist church, a denOmination that I not yet well accepted in Ru ian societ . I had th 
privil ge of making n w fn nds and exp riencing many asp ts of Ru ian cultur uch 
as having a Bana (a r laxing dry spa) and trying Kvas (a traditional b verag ). This trip 
ha instilled in mad ire to travel all ov r th world. 

TraveUng I an adv nture that v ryone should be able to exp ri nce, and your chanc 
is h re, Fall Break i only 39 day away. 
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Nothin to be taken for ranted: The AP Grant 
Sanjana Pampati 

B ginnmg m th spring of 2009. tudent who pa ed an AP EngL' h. i n e. or math exam arned one hundred dollars. Th five-y ar grant r ponsible for this is sponsored by'the 
K ntucky Science and Technology Corporation. The grant' goal is to in r a the numb r of passmg scores on AP tests by 186% increase. The program insists on speCific require-

ments for each AP c1as to help reach th goal For example. ral tea her had to attend AP training classes. Students also have the opportunity to attend eighteen hours of instruction 
out ide of regular chool hours to h Ip en ure th 'pa . Rob rto rreaza and Jacob Porter both think that the extra study sessions provided really helped them pass. 

This program motivates tud nt to try hard rand pa thos important P t t that will turn into college credit. Kentucky Science and Technology Corporation has provided 
chool and students with a generou amount of fund ing for t chnology to u e in the AP classes. as well . 

Several teachers saw improvements in scor . Molly Goodman. th P Literature teachers. say : -(The AP grant) provided motivation for my students and It was evident in the 
cor that students received on th te ts." 

Charles Fountain thinks that th AP grant. most of aU. en ouraged mor stud nt to aU mpt to take the AP exam. Mr. Fountain says. "There was an overall Increase in the scores I 
saw." 

According to research. taking AP exams and cour leads to increa d CT cores and higher GPA. Most colleges use AP scores "to determine how prepared a students is for die 
rigor of college academic ." In addition. stud nlS who pa d AP exams w r more Likely to graduate from college. Last year. 140 LOHS students took math. science. and English AP 
exams. Overall . Lon Oak did well on th t t but DianE' B ckman' alcu lu clas had a·95% pass rate and 13 of her students scored perfect fives. 

In addition to the grant funding. KHEAA will reward Iud nt who qualify for free/reduced lunch and pass AP exams. KHEAAS. a supplemental awards program. rewards all AP 
exams generously: a score of 3 ($200). 4 ($250). and 5 ( 300). Like th KHEAA money already set asid for high GPA and ACT scores. AP exam money will help pay for college 
education. 

'R~nd~zvous on th~ 
'Rivi~ra 

Kelsey Smith 

Thi summ r. Mm B y r and eight of h r Fr nch tuden embark d on a trip to France. 
Th group tay d in Fran for I n da and traveled ith th Education First Tour 
Group. Th EF Tour Group arrange fligh . tran portation. hotels. mo t meal . a full 
Um tour director and 10 al gUid . Lon Oak High hool tud nt toured with two 
oth r groups in th program: one from Ro well. New Mexico and one from Poria. Illi 
nois. The main goal of EF tour group is to tran ~ r knowl dg from the cia room into 
li~ experienc . 

Student vi ited veral 
citie in the country includ
ing Paris. Versailles. the 
Loire Valley. Nice. or
mandy. and Amboi e. u u
ally traveling by bus. but on 
occa ion taking the famous 
European high sp ed trajn 
which travels at over 125 
miles per hour. Students 
saw the Elffel Tow r (of 
cours ). Leonardo Da 

. Vinci's grave. the Royal 
Palace Marie Antoinette 
inhabited. cathedral . beau
tiful chateaux. a win ry in a 
cave and a particularly in-
ter ting lour of a parfum rie Photo Courtesy of Travelwizard 
where the group learned 
about th proc of making a fragran and wer able to bu high nd perfume for a 
low price. Along with the ights and ound of Fran e. the ta tes of the naHon were al o' 
memorable. Among the favorite native foods were baguett . gelato. pa tri . and escar
got (or maybe nol so much a fa orite as an experience) . 

Students saw b autifullandmarks. practiced th ir foreign language skill and learned 
about the rich culture of another nation. To urn it up: all was good in France. Except 
maybe the 10+ hour flight. Student Audrey May (12) ay ."} rem mber complaining 
about that. ' 

Kyle Fouse 

OOD OL: 

Kyle Fouse 

Thl ummer. privil g d G rman tud n Oe els 2-4) took th opportunity to travel 
to G rmany for a learning exp rien th y won't oon forget. 

Ryan Fre man. Tyl r Barker. Cod Brown. Je sica Heine. Monica Kaufman. Haley 
Qujnton. Amy Rein king. and Dani lie Comptonjourn y to Germany under the up rvi-
ion of Frau Ter Wallace. 

Their eight day joum y began a th y landed in Frankfurt on the 15th of July and 
imm diately began to njoy 
th 10 al ight and im
merse themselv in the 
culture. Th languag kHl 
thai they had gain d in 
cia at Lone Oak High 
School became n ccesary 
for even the imple t of 
ta k . 

Frau Wallace. although 
he ha previou Iy taken 8 

groups to Europ . believes 
that thi particular trip was 
the b lone that she has 
had yet. Sh credits the 
success of th trip to the 
pa ion and en rgy that the 
tudents had put into study 

the language. culture. hi tory. and 
geograph of th area. Photo Courtesy of Teresa Wallace 

Rya Fre man belie e th trip 
contributed to his education as much as his education did th trip. "Th re is no way to 
recreate that in the classroom. The m mori s and experiences from trus trip will be with 
me forever.· When tudying a foreign language, there is no substitution for the educa
Lional value of immersion in the languag • cultur . and hi tory of your target. 

Students interested in takjng a cia trip to Germany can still reach the 2nd level class 
before Frau'Wallace begin organjzing the next trip in 2011 or 201 2. Pictures from this 
year's trip ar available on-line at http://trwgermany2009.hutterfly.com! 

Students returning to Lone Oak High School may have nott ed the new addition to the fronllobby. Where once a bulletin board with the names of Faadty and Staft'1amg. oow a 
attractive looking room dedicated to John E. Robinson exists. John E. Robin on wa a powerful and influential presence for nearly 2 decades at LQHS from 1946 to 1967. In 2003 •• 
scholarship fund was established in his memory to reward sefect ludents for their accomplishments whIle anendlng LOHS. The reward is flnandal aid for their roIlegIate endeIMn. 

The John E. Robinson Memorial Scholarship Fund i an annual award. In the 6 years since the scholarshIp began. 34 scholarships have been awarded totallng $38.500.00. Altbaullll; 
the first award was only a $500 scholarship in 2003. last year' s fund reached an astonishing S 10.000 distributed evenly amongst the five lucky students selected for the schoIarsbIp. 
recipients were Lauren Ligon. Blake Harrison. Josh Byrd. Sarah Burton. and Kayla Prall. 

Buddy Rushing who oversees the Memorial Scholarship fund was proud to say that sjnce 2003 no fewer than three scholarships have been awarded to quaUfying students. ThIs 
he is expecting a great turnout from the many fundraising acti itie for the cholar hlp which mclude a community breakfast on Saturday. September 26th and a golf tournament 011 
Friday. September 25th. 

Blake Harrison. who is now attending Western Kentucky University. greatly appreciated the scholarship and has put it to good use in college. -It deflnttely helps to aub the 
going to school. since the price tag keeps going up and up." he said. 

Seniors will be able to apply for the scholarship on the lst of January. and the winners will be aMOUnced shortly after. The memory of Joim E. Robimon and his Influence on 
minds and hearts of hundred of students will not soon be forgotten as h continues to aid students even after his death. 

Jordan Price 

The traditional rna thead of our b loved n w pap r has. 
for a long a we can remember. been The Oak "K ". In 
the paper archives. record indicate that in 1932 our pa
per was called Lone Oak Enterpri e. The title chang d to 
the ignature The Oak "I,( " in 1948. So what happ ned 
during the sixt n lost years? The world may n er 
know. What we do know i that for over 60 yea we 
have been pubJi hed under the aforemention d name. 

After year of dj cu ion. th 2009-2010 Oak ~K " 

staff i calling for ugge tion r garding changing th 
masthead. What? That's right. we think that it tim for a 
change. and we ar asking you to help make. it. We 
would like you to contribute your ideas for a n wand 
brilliantly fresh new nam . Plea end epiphanie to 
Mrs. Carter' room. room 204. and wait to e if your 
entry went to print. Thanks in advance for all ubmis
sions and good luck. 

_ "Score Higher"----, 

'Joy Lentz 

ACT PREP 
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Parkers Be-build 
Seth Helton 

Like a pho nix rising from the a hes, Parker' Drive-In celebrated their grand re-op ning on Augu t 19th. The 28-year-old r taurant wa leveled b a fue earlier this ear on January 
15 of this year. After extensive remodeling, the Lone Oak landmark i ready to erve th community the delicious food that it's b n raving. 

Th total cost of the remodel was appro imat ly 1 million dollar , according to founder R.D. Parker. That ound expensive, but keep in mind the 10 that the bu iness suffered. 
The large collection of memorabilia that the diner has coli ted over th years went up in moke along with the r t of the building. The Parker family ha coured fl ea markets and the 
internet in hope of r pIa ing some of the lost items, and th ir efforts have paid off. Sitting in a booth, one can hardly tell that the po ters and plaqu s ar replacements. Several new. 
additions have al 0 b en made, uch as po t rs of Jimi Hendrix and The Grateful Dead. 

Not only are the decorations new, the interior ha been entirely rede igned. Th new purple floors cream Purple Fla h pride and the dimmer lighting give th eatery a more inti
mate atmo phere. There are e era] n w m nu items a well . "We wanted to mak it a hom - tyle menu," ay founder R.D. Parker. Some of the n w items include baked potato and 
ft~o~. . 

One thing that hasn't chang d i the deliciou hamburgers, hotdogs, and milk hakes. "The more you drink, the better the ta te: quip Jordan Potter (J 1) a he slurp down a choco
late shake. All the din r favorites urviv d th fire intact and ta te p rfect. Park r' still erv hand-dipp d one and has quite a larg el tion of fla 0(5. 

If th food and the atmo phere ar n't enough to bring you in, Parker's will continue to have 1950s nights in the futur . Own r of classic (and cla y) cars are invited to park their 
oldi -but-goodie rid in the drive-in bay. Di counts will al 0 be given on th occasions. 

If you are ver in th mood for om burgers and fun , top by Parker' Drive In . .The Lone Oak i on will hopefully b going trong 28 y ar from now. 

Th e photograph , courte y of Mrs. Stephanie Carter, show Parker' re taurant in all its integrity. Th outside of the n wly remodeled eatery resemble that of the previ
ou building. with .the drive-up bays that invite all to enjoy a good burger and creamy shake. With all the new addit ion uch a the memorabilia. Purple fla h floor tile. and 
all the delectably deLi ciou n w m nu item Parker' is sure to b hopping. 

MaddIe CoUege 

Kyle Fouse 

Lone Oak High School ha seen many change this year and for ten juniors, the Middl 
College is the most important of those changes. Through WKCTC, Middle College en
courages capable students to attend college by giving them a head tart during their jun
ior year of high school. By combining high school and college class into one daU cur
riculum, the students are able to attain the minimum graduation requirements. while also 
earning college credlt hours. Middle Colleg~ tudents stay on the WKCTC for both sets 
of courses which eases their tran ilion from high school to college life . . 

Marco Arreaza (11) is one of the 10 students from LOHS and 50 students in the 
Jackson Purchase area that was fortunate enough to be accepted by the Middle College. 
-. beUeve it's a great idea that is giving a bunch of kids a real chance to go to college.' 
Although he did mention that he desperately misses the. social scene and seeing all hi 
fdends here at Lone Oak High School, he thinks the sacrifice will be worth it when h 
enters college with a year and a half worth of college credits. 

Last year 97 students competed for 50 spots. Those have quite a bit more freedoms at 
the college as far a cheduling goes, and even have the benefit of arriving at school later 
and dismissing earlier than LOHS students. The Middle College is funded most di
rectly by the school districts of McCracken County, Marshall County, the local Commu
nity College, and The Lays Family Foundation. The funding pays the ollege tuition, th 
high school teachers' alaries, and the cost of books. 

Fonner LOHS principal , Mrs. Donna Wear has taken the helm at the Middle College 
arid is pleased with thi first class of students. Planning for next year is already under 
way. MiddJ College repr ntaUves will be meeting with sophomore students on the 
26th and 27th of October to discuss the benefits of Middle College and also the appUca
don process. 

For coli ge bound tudents, Middle College is an Inexpensive way to earn college 
aedit while earning a high school diploma. 

New CI-asses 
Charis Gurrola 

Junior Elizabeth Conkright step out of h 'r car and cro the hool parking lot. 
She i carrying a guitar ca with a teal bow ti d to th handl . "I had thi guitar itting 
in m room for ver. With our new guitar lass, I'm now actually getting to I am how to 
play it. " It' not just th gUitar cia that i n . Lone Oak Hi h hoot's neli blo k 
cheduUng has I d to an incr in th number of clas option . Starting lhi ch I 
ear, LOHS has add d 16 n w cia for tud nt to s Ie t frorn . 

Last choo! ear, stud .IllS completed a surve r garding n !a th y \ ou ld lik 
to be able to tak . When the re ult wer in. th following cour were add d: Military 
Hi tory. P chology, Bu in Law. Foren i , A counting. hild D velopm nt, Draw
ing and Painting. Guitar, Po try, r allv Writing. Advan ed Ph i , ports Hi tory, 
R ading, Public p aking, AP Stati tic . and nimal ien e. Thi ha not only add d a 
much larg r ariety of fun cia es to our s hool'~ list of electi es but ha also increased 
the numb r of intellectualJ challenging cia es a well. . 

Th n wele tive have expanded option in stud nlS' area of inter s in their hool 
care r . Th up tai hall a of th building i cover d with tud nt w rkin on th if 
point of per pecti e for Painting and Drawing, th new For n ic Since la i olving 
wh ther fictional ictim hav di d in alt or fr h wat r. and the Poetry cla ha tu-
dents critiquing ea h oth r' craft. The n el ctiv ar building on kills and adding a 
more lib ral flair to our chool. 

Block Schedule 
Rachel Sloan 

Walking through th bu y halls of Lon Oak High chool, on might think that th bigg t change is th n w Macbook comput rs n hanging from the tudent . houlders. But 
after p nding a da with tudents, it is clear that th majority ar mo t affected b th new block ch dule. 

The AB bl k chedule consi ts of four 90 minut cia period p r day and all mating h du l very other da . School began with Monday, Wedne da . and Frida being 
~ Purpl Day" (or " A" da ), and Tu day and Thu day bing "Gold Da "(or "B" da ). Th n t w ek. would b gin with old Dayand ontinue alternating throughout the hool ear. 

Junior Jordan Potter prefer the length n d cia . ~ B I k cheduling is bett r be au e tud n have ample time to wmplete a ignments." Being a occer pia cr. Jordan explain 
that it is ea ier for tud nt with extra-curri ulru; acti iii to com pi t th ir work. ~Th hav a long r pan of tim to get their homework done." he explains. rcfrrring to th extra day 
tudents have to compl te th ir a ignm nts b fore th y return to that la . Gary Scouri k agr . admitting that he ' thankful for the extra time to finish homework. 

Th new h dule i quit a hang and th r w r deflnit Iy good rea on behind it. ow that v ry tud nt i allowed eight cia per y ar. more cours are b illg offered. om 
of th 11 w, popular la es in lude b ginning guitar. p y hology. for n i ci nce, and port hi tory. ow in the four ear tudents attend Lon Oak High chool. the ha e more 
choic and more chan to tak la e of int r t to th m. 

Though man teacher , and ev n Iud nts, ha expr d concern for the 10 of la tim over th year, th chedule m to b running moothly 0 far. The intellsit ha defi-
nitely in rea d during class tim . 0 time i wasted ; t h rs ar t aching from b II to b II . P rhap thi renewed foci.! on u ing in tru tional time will balance thr loss of minute 
and t t or will r main consi tent to y ars pa t. If 0 , th b n fits will urely b worth lh initial confusion. 

And there ha rtainly b n som confu ion." 0 , I don 't lik it, " junior Hal y We t xplains. ~ It · 0 ea y to forget about what we learned two day ago." atalie Ta emaro (J 1) 
and AJexi Ludovi i (ll ) have the am mind t, but ] xi admits that g tting to ha two di~ rent lunch s with two dlfferrnt groups of people i definitel a ben fit of the ched
ul change. 

A with an hang. part of the hallenge i ticking with it 10.ng enough to b omfortable and 
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Rachel Lundberg 
Ruth Wooten 
KyJie Tillet 
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FRESH FAC ____ 

fa filllh hall of Lone Oak High chool. Th e n w face b long to nol only fr hm n. bUI addition to Ih taff. Th growlh in Iud nl population. an increa ed num r of 
du to blo k ch duling. and retir m nt and r ignation were cata l t for hiring n W t a h . ighte nnw t a h rs hared a littl bit of Ih m el e . 

Brittan Bramm ier. a fi t year tea h r in the grj ultur 0 partm nt. i a gradual of Murra Stat Uni r ity. lik man of th oth r n w teach rs. Olh r rooki teach u h a 
G nn Wright ( rt). J rem Felker (Bu in ). dam Pitman ( ngli h) . Brian Gill (S in ). Shaun Thoma (Governm nt and Economi ). Chad McLaren (Choir). K IIi Bowland 
( ngli h), atalie arter (p ial ducation) and Warr n anWyck ( cienc ) wer ducated at Maw II. v n hannon Mungl (Bu in s) , who reall i n'l a "n w" t a h r, at· 
tended M . In fact. Mungle doe n't r all b long on an w tea her Ii t ince h has be n with th McCrack n ounty School I m inc 2001. 

Th n w leach har d a common respon e when a ked aboulth ir favorite thing al OHS; mo t aid th tudents. like Ja ql n. II n ( pan! h) . Kelli Bowland ' inlere ting re-
pon e wa . "The hool colors! .. .. They were min growing up." Ja on Moore. who supervi ISO. said, "The football tradition. I played for Lone Oak when [ was in high school. " 

Ally on h r' (ci nce) favorite thing about Lon Oak is "How th tea h rand tud nts ar mor ca ual and fri ndl than most plac ." 
Th hom town of th . new Lon Oak rs varied. hand Stamp r, on of th two n wart t a hr . i from Loui fana and II n Harmon (Health/P ) i from T nne e. Ma b th y 

can find th am Soulhern Hospitalit hr . ynthia Howe (Math), mad h r way to Padu h from lllinoi . Other Illinoi nati in Iud manda Sheer and Brittany Bramm i r. 
W lcome ba k 10 J!'r my F Ik r. Ja on Moore. Warren VanWyck. and Shannon Mungl who ar all I cal. 

Man of th ne I a h r are tea hing th ont mpofary I ctiv class . Animal ci n . P ychology. and P try are among th ou being taught b fr h face . Bramm i r 
lat thaI " nimal i nee i m favorite I to t a h .. .. llook forward to Itl " Pitman who i teaching Ihe el tive of P try tat d. " 1 10 it a mu h. The slud nl ar emhu ia tier" 
haun Thomas, Ihe tea her of p chology remarked " I enjo it a lot !" Larry J IUh ugh not a tea h r. ha b n welcomed to Lone Oak High rhool as th!' lino ( omputer T!'chni 

cian to aid tlle tud nt with variou problems Ihe Macbook may conjure up. 
A warm w lcome 10 the new teach rs and starn The fa will becom familiar a th new fr hmen b come th upp r cla m n of Lone Oak High (hool. 

Mak an effort to introdu ourself to th new teacher . 

Photo b elh Helton and ndrew Harlan 

OBAMICS 
Kelsey Smith 

Obama ha rea h d hi ixth month a head of the Oval Office. and already. critici m and praise for what he has and ha n't done abound. How a pr sid nt handl s th economy ha 
alway been an ' ue that m und r d ep public rutiny. and according to a poll conducted by C . mo t Americans ar not happ with the curr nt pre ident. Th av rage national 
rating on Obama' e onomic plan was a -. Contributing to that av rage wer 36% of th voters who ga e him an 'F' and 16% who ranked hi performan e at a '0'. Why ar the 
rating so low? And what has the administration been doing to fix th economy. and ultimate] . reverse the r e sion and reduc the ~ deral deficit? v ill it be n u h? 

Less than a month after Obama's inauguration. the Senate passed a $789 timulu plan (al 0 known as the American R co ry and R investm nt ct). The bill aim to " ave or cr -
, ate 3.5 mil lion n w job. make critical inve tm nts in our infrastructure and give 95% of working Americans a tax cuI. " Critici m of th timulus hay om from D mo rat . R publi 
can . and economists alik , with 0 mocrat cCl lling for a larger timulus. Republicans pointing out that unemplo m nt ha ris n- an obvi u i n of failur . and e onomi ts aying the 
bill wa helpful but in Jimit d way and p ople t nded to save the'money instead of spend it. Ov rall . the government has allo t d at lea t $10.6 trillion to fix Ih econom . 2.9 trillion 
of which has b en pent. Along with the ARRA, the money has been u ed to bailout companies. cover energy efficiency loans and fund boo ter programs lik . a h for lunkers·. 

Anoth r major i u i ho\ health car reform will affect the economy. Obama has lated that an health care bill that pa must not add to the federal defi it 0 er th n t ten 
ear. Th proble ? Figuring out who ill be taxed to cover the uninsured. making ure merican will be sali fled with their h alth 0 rage and en uring that m rican till have 

option in choo ing their plan . Curr nll . Am rica i one of the few industrialized nations r eiving Ie benefits for ITjore man and nearly 18% of merican und r 65 ar unin
ured. 

Though no one i c rtain whi h dir clion th nation i headed. one can be sure that wh nit . ome to the onom . Obama and th people both ha e a full plate in front of th m. 

r ·0 
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Amer ica Reborn 
Rachel Lundberg 

Nearl two and a half years ago, Captain Am rica was killed, hot 
face charg relat d to hi refusal to gi e up hi eeret identity. A th 
Todd, and Un Ie B n." The rul 'b cam a comi b kin-joke wh n 
th r was littl doubt that th entin I of Lib rty would b ba k in 
writer on th aptain Am rica train since the relaun h (and th on 
ing Sup rman ' r ai-lime death byalmo t a y ar. In th m anti me, the 
th n w aptain Am rica, a manti tak n on by ap' WWlJ idekick, 
m t with numerou r d h rring, uch a the mislab led Avengers! 
cov r of Captain America #40, and others. 

by a nip r on the courthou e tep on hi way into th courthous to 
sa ing go ," 0 on tay d ad in comi except for Bucky, Ja n 
Bu ky aJld Todd were rived in 2005. With thi kind oftra k r rd , 
action in du Urn . But that wily Ed Brubak r, the groundbr aking 
r pon ible for th r turn of Bucky) , h Id out for a long tim , urpa -
creativ t am of Brubaker and pting brought u a national run of 
none oth r than Bucky himself. And throughout it all, comic fandom 
Invaders promo art, M . Marvel ' omm nt in The Initiative # I, th 

After all that waiting, St e Rog rs, th original tar-Spangl d Av ng r, tak the tage in th pag of Captain America: Reborn, a 
flv i ue mini~ ri writt n by d Brubaker and p n iled by Bryan Hitch and But h Cui . Th torytelling i up to th tandard fan 
have come to exp ct from Ed, fa t-paced and int n . True to form, he' put a pin on the p ct d, and ap return an unexp cted fash-
ion. It ' not a hot out of th blu , though- the eri ' reative team has b en laying th groundwork for this one for the la t twenty-flv 
i u . I won't gi e anything awa , but uffice it to ay that the ba i of Reborn pa homage to a c rtain Kurt onn gut no el. 

Whll it would ha b en great to hav the monthl erie ' main- stayarti t, St ve Epting, on pen i1 , Hit hand Cuif do a fine job with 
it, ilIu traling in a styl intentionally reminis nt of Epting' own. Ea h on of th n arl ridi ulou numb r of ariant overs (about fj 
per i u) , including a few b leg ndary Cap arti t John a ada , i a beauty. 

Of cours , th re i a downside. Each i ue i an el vated $3.99, a price u ually re erv d for double-I ngth i u and card tock overs. I arly, thi i ju t a bit of pri e gouging to 
take advantage of the big ent. Thi wa pre ipitat d by making th tory a mini- ri rath r than fitting it into th monthly, a it hould ha b n. With th pr violl torylin om-
pi ted and non forthcoming in Captain America, Marvel is for ed to run filler tori whil Reborn go parat . Thi br eds yet anoth r di advantage: th to i likel to be oi-
I cted in "Premi r Hard ov r" format, a cl ar rip-off a far as pri e/quality comparison g for it r a h trade pap rba k. How ver, if you an tand to wait for tll trade. 1 ugg t 
that ou do, in ord r to ave yourself om mon on the pri ingl. 

I writ thi , Captain America: Reborn # 1 and #2 ha e hit th helv . This willlik ly prove to b bigg r n w , at I a t a far a read r impa t is concern d, than ecli t Inva iOI1 
and Dark Reign combin d. Thi is th real d al. folks- St ve Rogers ha r turned at last. Don't miss it! 

Ilut ummer- l2elea e 
Ryan Steele 

Summer 2009 saw th debut of several highl anti ipated movi . Among the blo kbu ters are Harry Potier and the Half-Blood Prince and C.I Joe. ertainl. the title hav two 
different plot line and how they did In theat r and in the ey of fan arc two completely different torie as w 11. Whil on ea i1y ro e to the top of the charts and managed to ta 
ther , th other wasn' t so lucky. 

The Half-Blood Prince, the highly anticipated ixth part of th Harry Potter saga wa du to be released in November of la t year, but tephani Meyer' Twilight took the slot pushing 
Harry Polter to this summ r. The postponed relea e didn 't hurt ticket ale as oung fan were now out of school and able to ee Harry Pot/erall ummer long. racking up an incredible 
276,456,321 monthly. A critic and fan alike got th ir first looks, Harry Potier and the Half Blood Prince was destined to urpass all other summ r movies. Despit the di crepancies 

between the book and the movie, even die-hard enthu iasts lov d the film. S enes such as the dramatic fight sequence between Harry and his n m i Draco Malfo wh r one nearly lost 
their life were worth seeing over and over. Th fantasti CCI portrayal of th zombie-like creatures "Inferni" wa so frighteningl reali tic that fans w nt back to bared again. Ron' 

. comedic relief brought levity to the heavy film. With th succ of The Half Blood Prince and the first half of Harry Poller and the Deathly Hollow reI aing in Nov mber, fan of the 
eries are going to have a good year at th theater. 

Now to the film that had fanboys palms sweating in antiCipation, at lea t until th first preview debut d, C.l Joe. A th midnight howing dr wever clo er fan in Paducah lined up 
to see th movie they had been anxiously awaiting. The line of fans was roughly twenty people long. Although the anticipation for C.l Joe w high, appar ntlyearl reviews and creen
ings had discouraged fans. While in th th ater, long time fan of C.I. Joe wer almo t giving up completely a one disappolntm nt cam aft ran ther. Fr m the mall out of place de
tail that ent fanboy , and girls. leaving the theater to the one- id dating and barely decent CGI that left them wondering, "Whatju t happ ned?" However, some fans ~uch as Geoffrey 
Jones (12th) njoyed the film. Jone said, "I loved the movie and personall I hought they pickPd ju t the right people to play th role of all th hara ters. Jon i definit I in th 
minority. In fact, mo t believe-that C.l Joe 's only rede ming quality was seeing the characters nake Ey and Storm Shado going at it in th mo t inten (' action s qu nc so th film. 
Although C.1. Joe topped ,the box office on opening we kend, it glory was h rt lived a word of mouth .spread and Joe 's fate was al d. w rei ase u h a District 9 forced C.J. Jo 
out of the big theaters and out of the minds of those who had een it. Incredibly, talk of a sequel and possibly even a trilogy are circulating but. at thi point. mo t fan are feeling Ie 
than optimi tic. Writer and producers would need to eriou I modlfy any upcoming cript or film so die hard fan and newcomers can I av th theater happ and not r gretting th 
price of t h tick t. 

Andrew Harlan 

Bonnaroo - a word with which young and old alike are becoming familiar. BOnnaroo is on of the large t annual fe tival in the United State and raked in clo e to 80,000 p ople last 
year. The film and comedy acts are reason enough to attend but abov all el e, they com for the mu ie. With orne of th world' bigg t and smalJe t mu i al act, Bonnaroo is the 
mu ic Mecca of America. . 

Bonnaroo do n 't have th humble beginning of a mall tim fe tival that ha grown over time. For its d but in 2002, Bonnaroo ho ted mu ical talents uch as lack John on, oah 
Jon , Wid pread Panic, a,nd Ben Harper. The inaugural ~ tival old more than 70,000 advan e tickets. 

Bonnaroo ha n ver tood on one single id of music while other genre are left out to dry. Rock, country, rap, folk, fndie,jazz, blu grass, and almo t eery form of mu ic have been 
howca ed here. With thre tag running from morning to night, pace and tim are available for a plethora of acts. Bonnaroo i the place for smaller acts to hit big. The fo u is on 

tal nt and skill , not nam and fortun . John Butler Trio, a now fairly well known band was a much lesser heard of band prior to th ir 2002 app arance at Bonnaroo. The fe tival h Ip d 
jump tart th ir tours and album ells. Their album Three went platinum in 2002, th ir fir t true success. 

The 2009 line-up included Bru e Spring te n and the E Street Band, MCMT, Th Bea Ii Boys, Merle Haggard and clo e to on hundr doth r band and artists that k pt the swe t 
mu ical fusion on until the sun came up. And, of course, at dawn, the music tart again. Typical how can run between 2 and 4 hours, dep nding on th band and attendance for the 
how. Phi hjammed out for more than thr hours with their notorious styl that can make on ong la t far long r than om other band entire ets. 

omedy and film ar not th main draw but ar till important at Bonnaroo. Acts like Jimm Fallon, Triumph th In ult Comic Dog, and Mi haellan Black with Michael Showalter 
wer all gu ts in 2009. Indep ndent films and hort can be e n h re as w II. 

Chadman Hardin, an att nd e of Bonnaroo 2009, and a tud nt at Murray State University explained hi vi w of the ~ tival, "It ' a mu ical Utopia. 0 uch thing a a bad time at 
Bonnaroo." Th atmo ph re during th 3 day camp out at the sc ne Hardin d cribed a , "Ab olute fr dom and Love." Unfortunately, th ev nt i not fre ,coming in at a co t of over 
300 dollar . But all good thing om at a price. 

Bonnaroo is a familiar place wh re love, inspiration, happiness, and pea e come tog th r. 
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2218 Kentucky Avenue 
Paducah. Kentucky 42003 

Phone: 270-442-6379 
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"Sloan Appraisal & Realty 
Services, a proud sponsor 
of Lone Oak High School." 
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SPORTS 

Football 

Cody Waggoner 

Long gone are the days of Lone Oak Football being the laughing stock of the area. Jack Haskins and the Purple Flash are back again qus season with a strong team filled with a 
plethora of talent. The most notable but lesser known strengths of this team are the defenSive and offensive lines. Thedefensive line consists of seniors Jacob Porter, Chandler Thacker, 
Cody Cavenaugh, and Houtson Hopper and should· dominate the comparably puny offensive lines of other teams in the area. The offensive line is a powerhouse With .an average weight 
of 240 and an atUtijde to match. Left tackle Jacob Porter says, ·We'rejust doing our thing out there, domination: 

Backing up the defensive line is a strong linebacking crew with the perfec~ balance of speed and strength. The linebackers lead by Chayton Thacker (12) have enough strength to take 
down bigger running backs, like Tyrell WiUis (12) of Calloway County, while still having enough speed to catch quick backs. The secondary this year seems to be solid, but players like 
Blake Bickerstaff (11) wiU have to continue to step up their play to keep the defense soUd under stronger passing attacks. 

The offense as usual with Lone Oak has plenty of firepower. The depth of the offense comes at the wide receive position with the experience of seniors Carson Beyer and Clayton 
Isenberg leading young sophomore talent in FeUx Col6n, Joe Starks, and Jared Hill. In the backfield, seniors Matt Starks and Chayton Thacker take their places beside quarterback Cam
eron Looper (12) . 

The schedule .this year is a tough one. With teams like LeXington Catholic and Green County scheduled, there are sure to be some tight games, but' all this talent brings the promise of 
another great season of Lone Oak football . 

Soccer 

Seth Helton 

BOYS 
· We have potential to do very well this year, and we 've had a g~ start defeating Apollo and Caldwell: says Cody Longsworth (11) . Lone Oak soccer is off to a very good start 

indeed. On August 21st. the boys team played in the Franklin-Simpson Invitational. After losing the opening game to Franklin-Simpson, Lone Oak came back to win 2 games against St. 
Mary and John Hardin. 

Tyler Masse (12) with help from Cody Waggoner (12) scored a hat trick in the Flash's game against John Hardin. Despite this marvelous play, The Purple Flash still had to hold out 
in a penalty shootout. Kyle Fouse (12) mad~ saves on the second and fifth attempts by the Bulldogs, while seniors Tyler Masse, Cody Waggoner, Lee Dapp, and junior Marco Arreaza 
nailed the first four shots, leading the team to a win. . 
Ag~t St. Mary, Marco Arreaza scored two goals, whHe brother and best friend Roberto picked up the third goal, awarding the win to Lone Oak. The fmal score was a 3-0 shutout. 

Rachel Sloan 

GIRLS 
"The team is really pumped for tonight! " says freshman Shelby Kester, obviously excited about the second game of the season against Graves County. With a new coach, the loss of 

many older key players, and the gain of many younger players, much has changed for the Lone Oak High School girls' soccer team. Still, Shelby stays positive. · We're going to give it 
our all, and hopefully it pays off! " 

After practicing twice a ~ay every day in the heat of summer, the players seem to feel prepared for the new season. Though most of the players will admit that they were worried 
about the loss of the leadership when the coaches left after six years, everyone seems relieved with the way things have been going. 

Shannon Andrews, the new head coach, has actually been a part of the team for several years. He has assisted, helped with every broken bone and wound, and he was the head coach 
of the boys · team the previous year. There is no doubt that he is excited to hel~ lead the team to what will hopefully be many victories 

The team already played one pre-season scrimmage against Caldwell County, and one official season game against Calloway County. Both games were rough and ended with inju
ries. The aggression required by each player on the field is becoming more intense with every game, but they all seem confident that they can pull through and lough it up. 

Sophomore Dana Wilson proudly states, "I think we r~aUy wO{k together well," and explains that they have become more of a "team· than just people who come together to playa 
sport. She also adds that they have "a 10.1 of individual talent on the team" with all of the new additions--even from players as young as eighth grade. 

With t e motivation from every player and the new coach, the soccer season is looking good for the Lady Flash. 

Cross Country 

Sanjana Pampati 

This year 's cross country team has an amazing thirty-five members. They're already ahead in tl)e race with five practices a week. The team's flfSt meet is August 29th at Heath. The 
team's coach this year is Mr. Van Wyck. Van Wyckjokingly said, ·Our goal is not to be last." Dana WUson and Ricky GrewelJe think the cross country team is going to be successful 
because of their coach's dedication and organizational skills. Andrew Stricklin said, "There are many new faces this year and we're aU ready to work hard and absolutely annihilate the 
hopes of winning in any other runner in Kentucky 's wee mind: Clearly, the cross country team is dedicated and ready to win! 

Volleyball 

Kylie Tillet 

WhHe silly and friendly off the court, the Lone Oak High School Varsity volleyball team ge~ down to business once they take their positions on the court. So far, their focus and 
determination has paid off this season. Seeded 22nd in the State, pre-season, they're proud of their two wins over Owensboro Catholic, seeded 13th. They have also beaten MarshaH 
County this season. Lone Oak lost to them in the regional finals last year, crushing their chances of going to state. Overall, they have a 7-2 record including tournaments. 

Led by head coach, Tim Whitis and assistant coaches, Lauren Templeton and Richie Throgmorton, the team consists of one senior, Sierra Senn and a group of eight highly experi
enced juniors. A few la,dies from both the sophomore and freshman class contribute to the team's success. As of now, the starting line-up includes junior hitters Natalie Tavernaro, Madi 
Parker, Chelsea Brantley, and Shannon Bowman. Other starters Ilrejuniors Audrey Midkiff, a skilled setter, and Tayler Dennison-Jordan, who plays cover. Ruth Wooten, also ajunior, 
plays a very important role by using her tremendous serve to win points. 

All the volleybaJl players have a common goal- winning the regional tournament and succeeding at the state tournament. Madi Parker states "I think we 're expected to do well this 
year and it's aJl about meeting and exceeding those expectations." Madl was one of four players picked under the category of ·Players to Watch ' in The Paducah Sun volleyball season 
preview. With the confidence· and intensity of these girls, they should make a good run at the regional and state tournaments. In the words of Natalie Tavernaro; ·We know what we 
want and we are going to strive to achieve it. • 

Golf 

Kendra Sanders 

BOYS 
With regional competitors such as Marshal County, BaJlard County, Calloway County, and Heath, the fairly young boys team will face some challenging matches. With newcomers 

like Sam Goode (9) , Gunner Cash (9) and returning players like Adam Kiser (10), Andrew Harlan (11) , and Taylor Croft (II ) the boys are radiating talent. The boys 5-9 record 
shows the boys are steadily improving and bringing in wins. . 

GIRLS 
With a regional title under their belt from just th past year, the girls team i looking fantastic! The top teams are as usual; Heath, St. Mary, Tilghman, and Calloway County. The 

girls ' eason is progre ing with the Bowling Green Invitational and Graves County Invitational coming up in September. While just fmishlng 9th out of 25 at the Central Hardin invita
tional. When asked about the team, Coach Chris Gregory exclaims, "The girls are looking to try to repeat their regional chsmpionship from last year. · Their current record is 6-1. 
Makenzye Rouse (I I). Ashlyn Bechtold (11), and the oh- 0 young Anna Hack (7) are golfing it up on the course. 

Abridged Sports Schedule 
Event Title Date Location 

Football vs RHS Aug 28, 2009 Reidland High School 

Volleyball vs RHS Aug 31 , 2009 Reidland High School 

Boys Jv Soccer vs Murray High Sep I , 2009 Lone Oak Soccer Field 

Girls Soccer vs. HHS Sep 8, 2009 Heath 

VolleybaJl vs. HHS Sep 10, 2009 Heath 

Boy Soccer vs RHS Sep 17, 2009 Reidland High School 

Girls Soccer vs RHS Sep 17, 2009 Reidland High School 

VolleybaJl vs. HHS Sep 21 , 2009 Lone Oak 

Girls Soccer v . HHS Sep 22, 2009 Lone Oak 

Volleyball vs RHS Sep 22, 2009 Reidland High School 
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